
November 7, 2022 


PTA Meeting Minutes


Meeting Called to Order at 12:16pm


Approval of October Meeting Minutes: Olivia moves to approve, Lissie seconds, approved.


President’s Report 
	 

School Store


We would like to open the store more often - maybe monthly or twice a month.  We need two volunteers each 
time the store is open.  If you’re interested in volunteering, please let a PTA officer know


Shirts - New shirts are in.  They are softer fabric and we have men’s, women’s, and kid’s sizes.


Stickers - We have 150 new stickers.  The stickers cost less than $1 and can be sold for $3 or $4.  We have 
stickers for parents and kids.


Treasurer’s Report (Given by Lissie because Christina couldn’t come)


The current budget report is not accurate because there was carnival money in PayPal that wasn’t taken into 
account.  Also, a few people still need to be reimbursed for Carnival and FUNdRun.  We will get it fixed and 
posted on the website ASAP.


Membership Report 


There are currently 33 PTA members. (That’s one more than last month.)


Principal’s Report  


Ms. Lynne was invited but isn’t here to give a principal’s report


Old Business 

Book Fair Report  




The Book Fair was awesome.  Thank you to all of the volunteers who helped!  Sales went well.  We need to 
choose if we would like to receive cash, scholastic dollars or half and half.  Scholastic dollars give us more 
money, but it must be used in the Scholastic store.  We’re not sure how much we will use that way. Lissie 
suggests half and half so that we can try out scholastic dollars and see if it’s something we can use.  Liz 
agrees and suggests giving some of the scholastic dollars to Mrs. Pittman to buy library books.  Lissie moves 
to select half cash and half scholastic dollars with the intention of giving some Scholastic dollars to Mrs. 
Pittman.  Liz seconds, motion approved.


Carnival Report 

The Carnival was a huge success, but due to some miscommunication the volunteer situation was stressful.  
We made it through, but barely had enough volunteers and most didn’t show up until the carnival was 
starting. There are things we will do differently next year and we are open to suggestions from PTA members.  
We will send a parent and staff survey for feedback as well.  If anyone has thoughts about questions we 
should put on the survey, please email them to officers@mountainpta.org.


New Business 
	 

Grant Requests 


There were no requests this month.  Next month Liz will submit a grant requests to replace the staff lounge 
refrigerator.

	 

Carnival/FUNdRun Survey 


See above notes in Carnival Report.


Reading Night Parent Coordinator 


We want to start math and reading nights back up this year.  We are looking for a parent coordinator to help 
the teachers plan this and lighten their load.  Olivia may be interested depending on timing.


Teacher Winter Wishlists 


We want to compile a list of teachers’ Amazon wishlists for the holidays so that parents can purchase things 
for the teachers that will be useful for the classrooms.  Liz volunteered to compile the wishlists and email 
them to Chelsie who will post them on the website.  We will also try to post a QR code on the PTA bulletin 
board.  We will also post a link to the lists on Facebook and try to get it into the parent newsletter. 


Announcements/Other 

Liz has two items left over from the silent auction.  There’s a car wash bucket as well as a ‘Welcome’ yard 
sign.  The bucket should have gone for $18 and the ‘Welcome’ sign should have gone for $10.  Both were 
purchased by members present. 


Meeting adjourned at 12:35.


Members Present:

April Lucero

Jessie Lo

Olivia Dong

Liz Daly

Ali Hansell

Lissie Ham

Chelsie Wilson


